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year around. An abundance
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Hillsboro is surrounded kjr
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INTERESTS OK stlF.RRA COUNTY.

SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOV.

CALL OF THE SOUTHWEST
SILVER CON VENTION.
To the prospectors, miners, mine
and claim owners of New Mexico,
Arizona and Westtrn Texas:
The depression that exists
throughout the southwest is due
to the unnatural depreciation of
silver and to the evil effects caused
by that portion of the alieu act
that prohibits the investment f
foreign cipital in mining property
in the territories
The object of
the Southwest Silver Convention
that is to convene on the 15th day
of December, 185)1, in El 1 aso,
Texas, is to discuss and take steps
to remedy these evils. No other
subject but the silver question and
the mi dification of the alien act
will be entertained by the conven
tion, and all attempts to pervert
the object of this mass meeting of
miners by the introduction or
questions foreign to the principles
for which it whs called, will be sup
pressed. The restoration of silver
to its normal value or parity with
gold l'25).25)and the obliteration of
an unjust discrimination against
the miners operating in the territo
nee, will engage the entire energy
and time of the assembled miners
of the southwest.
Chas. Longui:mare,
President Executive Committee.
F. W. Edlkhten,
Secretary Executive Committee.

work were put on each claim uot
under development,
besides all
questions as to the necessary ra
presentation would be settled.
A mining engineer of Colorado
has been sued for the collection of
his note given three years ago,
beariug interest at the rate of 3
per cent, per mouth, and the credi'
tor demands that he be impris
oned until the principal and inter

est are paid. The plaintiff relies
in his proceedings upon section 5,
chapter 53 of tha General Statutes
of Colorado, w hich says ; "It shall
be lawful for the party in whose
faroi any judgment as aforesaid
may be obtained, to have execution
in tue usual lorm, direct to any
county in this state, against the
goods, chattels, lands or tene
ments of such party defendant,
or upon ins body, when tue same
is authorized by law." Impris
onment for debt is a relic of
barbarious times and ought not to
be tolerated except in cases like
this where a man agrees to pay
3 per cent, per month and does not

Three Dollars Per Year

20, 1891.

mining and hiiMUJss generally there are
good. Also that Uie Alabama initio, at
Steeple Koek, near Carlisle, has ten
thousand dollars worth of ore on tho
dump.
The Mexican Railway officials here
are t it receipt ol some encouraging news
this wesk. Mr. I!arc!ay, the lWsideut
of tho Fnglish company formed by Mr.
Young, lately returned from an examination of the affairs of the company in
Mexico, and reports that he found them
in a very satisfactory
condition, ulsa
that Mr. Young has nearly recovered
from Kb severe illness of tho past month
in Paris, and that his business in Lorn Ion
lias reached a condition that warrants
the lielief that everything will in a very
short time Is) fully arranged ami settled,
and work be resumed all along the line
w ith the
of all parhearty
ties interested.
I'inito Pino, Escj died at LasCruees,
Mr. l'ino was well
on the 11th inst.
known to the ieoplo of the Territory.
His family is a historical one in the initials of New Msxico, and ho liiinsi'if, in
years of public service as an interpreter
had perhaps as wide personal acquaintance as any youag man within our
order a. He was a member of the bar o
this district, and sto.nl well among his
fellow attorneys.
Finite was a man of
most kindly heart, and of mild, unassuming manners which made hiia sunny
warm friends. Ho leaves a wile and two
whoso bereavement
will
children,
awaken sympathy throughout tho entire
Territory
.

SOCORRO COUNTY.
socoitiio.
From the Chieftian
The United States district court. 5th.
judicial district, meets the fust Monday
in I'ccouiocr ui ine conn iieuso ill
Socorro.
Jesus Garcia, arrested at Folvadcro
for horse stealing, was lodged in jail
Wednesday night. Cook hits his gun
it is about as long as your arm, snd
would truil on tho ground from a short
man's belt.
His Honor Judge A. A. Freeman Hp- pointed K. V. Chavez ami W. S. Wil
liams tonct in his place and draw the
grand and petit juries for the December
term of lite U.S. court to be held next
month in Socorro.
Died in this city, Jesus Apodacn,
aged (10 years, Jesus has bueu iu the
employ of lirowuo, Mamt.tuiires Co., for
tho past ton years. On hurt Wednesday
evening w hilu milking a cow, a young
1I
yearling butted Jesus in tho side.
was at once taken to his homo w here be
Jesus raised tho calf and
expired.
taught turn to butt. 1 he call was taken
to tiie pasture and hroiubt home last
Whenthu culf saw Jesus it
Wednesday.
recognized him, and remembered its obi
tricks at euce butted him, w hich proved
fatal.

mining claim situated near the
uiouth of Fish worm gulch.
The Itange learns from a reliable
source that it is exected that the affairs
of ths Chloride Mining and Reduction
company will at an early data be settled
and that the company will ttoou commence work.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Hill, of Fair-viewill leave next week for tbe aast.
Mr. Hill goes to Kansas to attend to his
herd of cattle he has on pasture there,
ant Mrs. Hill will skiiii1 the winter with
her parents in Kvanston, 111.
lr. HlinnandJ 8. Brown are taking
out some good looking ore from their
This claim is a new
Haekberry claim
locution and is situated up Chloride creek
few
a
roils of the Chloand passes within
ride Miuiug and Reduction company'
mill.
Henry A. Schmidt has accepted a
position with the St. bonis Mining and
Reduction company oKrating and nil
niii,; a lixiviation plant in the state of
Souoro, .Mexico, i lie hundred miles south
Mr Schmidt will
of Uisbee, Arizona.
for Mexico where he
start
goes to take charge of the company's
mill.
Age

.

--

WALES' BIRTHDAY.
The Prince of Wales fiftieth
birthday was celebrated in London
with great enthusiasm. The German Kaiser Biid Priuce Henry se' t
presents amounting in value to
100,000 marks and many others
were received.

Albert Edward, Prince of Walf Bi
bom on Nov. 1, 1811, at BuckPROPRIETOR.
ROBINSON,
II is
Neighborhood News,
ingham Palace, London.
J. Henry Longmaid, at one time
CRANT COUNTY.
s
heir apparent to the title of King
A thoroughly
house the best in the city.
8II.VKR C1TV.
of the Carlisle
general
of Great Britain and Ireland and
From the Enteriirlfo.
Choice table.
Commodious sample mine of manager
Comfortable rooms.
Grant county, now nmtmCol. Fred Wright, formerly of Silver
Emperor of India and the sovernow tliu clerk at the Leland
roams. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
eer of tlie Uoldeu Leaf limited Citv,
eignty of 300,000,000 people. He
Hotel, Chicago.
neur Bunnack City, Montana, in
is Prince of Wales, Duke of Saxfor
Dr. K. L. Stephens left Monday
PURE LIQUORS, FOR MEDICINAL USE ONLY.
letter to us of recent date renews his old boms in Nashville, Tennessee.
Duke of Cornwall anil Itoth-saony,
his subscription to the Bullion and lie was HiiinuKinod to tho bedside of Inn
of Chester, Carrick and
Earl
father who in lying dangerously ili.
of Renfrew and
says that he heartily eudorses the
Baron
Dublin,
Win. Davis, charged with the inurcall of the Southwest Silver Con ler of Huey Fox, at I'inos Alton, Christ
Lord of the Isles, Greut Stewart of
mas last, obtained a change 01 venue to
veution. El Paso Bullion.
Scotland, Kuight of the Garter,
Duna Ana county.
Win. Cotton, of Lute Valley, ban
Knight of St. Patrick, Knight of
Iba mayor ot some town in leased tho American mino, ut Ilaohita.
the
Bath, Knight Grand
of
of
herd
his
cattle
Ho
a
will
move
to
Denver
wrote
who
part
Pennsylvania
to Hutehita, and furnish them with
of the Star of India,
maader
that he would attend the mining waWr from the initio.
of
the Elephant of DenKnight
The Doming Chihuahua and Sinuloa
congress if the promoters at that
of the Golden
of
mark,
tue
the
Kuight
balm
railroad
is
sherill,
end of the line would request thu
under an execution issued in favor of
field
barrister
Fleece
and
marshal,
Baltimore & Ohio railway officials Henry L. Warren, ChiiH. Scholleld and
of tha Middla
bencher
at
was
on
A
law,
made
tho
Wormscr.
A COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
(i.
levy
to issue him frte transportation,
tbe only property in sight.
Temple, president of the Society
is evidently a gold bug, or is ready
MiMtialluslier, a consumptive, diud
ot
Arts, D. C. L. of Oxford Unito be one if proper inducements at the Sister's Hospital yestmday mom
DONA ANA COUNTY.
01 tno duccuxeil,
A
L. L. D. of Cambridge
brother
lit:
t.
versity,
are held out, Silver men, who nig.
W. Gallauher. of kiocorro, was horo at From the Rio Grande Republican.
L.
L.
D. of Trinity College,
and
his
celebrated
F.
Col.
Itennstt
J.
know and understand what great the time, and had the hody shippod by
t
to St. Mary's,
birthday on the I lib hint. The Dublin, besides being oolonel of
express
yesterday's
benefits will accrue to the country
Colonel is yet, comparatively, a young
many regiments.
man.
at large by Jagftin placing silver on
An Enterprise man while
He was married to Princess
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN
It is stated that the Joblin ranch in
a par with gold as a money metal, along towards home on Monday night
was Hluud at the corner of main ami the Organs has been leased to Uert Moss
of Denmark March 10,
Alexander
are willing to pay their fare. Den Broadway, immediately in front of the man. foruman of a. Sierra county cow
18G3.
have two sons and
out
winter.
for
the
He
not
did
see
They
old
lit,
bank.
Grant
county
ver Miuiug Industry.
bis assailant, anil when lie recovered
The Ronublican has engaged the three daughters.
The Prince was
hmiHell lying services of Mr. L. U. Whi'moro, known
On tempering a drill or chisel if consciousness oflie louim
18G0.
iu
in
this
country
over the edgo
the sidewalk with his to many old time citizens of Las Cruces
He wa re- and au
on the curb.
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County they be held steady with a certain haad resting
man ana
newspaper
In the pugilistic world now it is
line coiuciding with the surface of lieved of tiis surplus cash.
printer of undoubted ability.
Jack Shanley, one ol the pionecis of
Don i'inito l'ino, who has besn seri nothing but Sullivan, Sullivan,
the water, the tools will break at Hanover Gulch, died at the Grant County
We buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
ill for some time, we are glad to say, Sullivan.
ously
Sluvin is continually
that line when they are put to use, hospital Saturday last, and was buried is much better.
Our Stock of
Jack had hung to his properly
at
Sunday
him, Poter Mahor
burking
of
Who ever thought
persimmons in
but a thoughtful temperer gives the for years and undergone many privations,
MeBilla Valley ? Jacob bchaublin, Sr., wuuts a
tbe
go with him
a
had
reached
he
where
and
tools an upward and downward
point
just
tree of this fruit, so delicious
Boots
ould live without rustling for bacon and has a young
and many of the lesser lights iu
su
not
when
otherwise
and
Ery Goods,
when
motion in the water when cooling beans.
Only the Uay bofore his duath mature,ripe
which grows wildsa plentifully the ring are telling that the day of
off, so os not to produce a line of lie had signed pajicrs giving him 5(KH) in many ot the Ohio and Mississippi
Had he lived
for an interest in a claim
fracture. Mining tools of all kinds another year, he doubtless would have states, brought from Missouri tlnno or Sullivau's supremacy is past. For
four years ago by M. Lnhhian which is all the barking and harping, howto be tempered in coal tar had money to throw at the birds.
now though still but small in full bj.ninj
HAY GRAIN, PLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE, ought
A convivial crowd of the hovs met at
ever, the big fellow has nothing
and quite heavily laden with fruit.
and not in water, the tar being a
the Tiruifier house on Wednesday
Ha is bound to
an
to
is
The
Republican
plfiisod
of
less
bad
heat is
conductor
BUILDIMG MATERIAL, &C,
apt evening, and during the conversation nounce that Colonel W. T. Shurpe is im- but coutempL
for some
Lock
hurt rreatod s little talk he
than water to produce a line of Sheriff
as could be hoed. remain on the stage
had held with .Si.'iniind J,imlaijor, the proving as rapidly
his
theatri
when
but
months
of
and
his
case
a
yet,
typhoid foyer
of Florida county.
Some of tho His is
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt fracture, besides the chemical boss tried
long and tedious journey from Lincoln to cal contract
is
it
colonel
to
the
indues
to
imagined
repeat
expires
action is such that the tar restores boyssubstance of the
tha trouble.
Atteahoa.
the
talk, but he was to bis city greatly aggregated
the carbon lost by heating in the smart for that, as he remarked that he He has. untill thedietlast tvw days, been there will be a terrible reckoning-Sullivan'only, and has had
upon a milk
didn't want tnose newspaer fellows to kept
greatest enemy never
lire.
but little appetite. Ho is now, however.
CuTLAKE VALEY and HILLSBORO
get hold of it. Our wily sheriff, how- desirous for
his
the
and
did
hiiQ
nourishment,
pulse
injustice of calling
not
a
aware
that
ever, was
Much diversion of opinion pre 4ood by and jotted downstiiiographer
the poetic and temperature, are about normal, tun) hiui a coward, and wheu ha is freo
weexiajct, from these tavorablosymptons,
vails regarding what constitutes effusion as the colonel related it. Here to
hear of his steady improvement.
to sign articles for a mill he will
it is verbatim et literatim
Cluin was kicked in tho leg by show Li insult the same mauly
the representation of a mining
John
filled
with
all
savs
Siginund,
grief,
I,"
vicious horse Wednesday and a small
claim. Soma say that ten feet of What shall we do wit h our herd of lieef ?" ahone
liut aspirants
fellow as of yore.
at the side of the knee was broken
And he replied in language raw,
in either a shaft or a tunnel,
Tbe evening of the accident, John Clark, for championship honors will ba
work,
IN
Oinuha."
them
fioni
DEALERS
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avay
Keep
WHOLESALE AND
a particular friend of Mr. Cluin called
will meet the requirements. The
For dere 1 sold mine 'O bar O's
upon the umortunale man and became scarce then.
lawstates that $100 must be spent At a 1pries I neler rill disclose ;
uneasy as to his condition ami of the
I
A correspondent of tha Wash
say again 'vat haf often said,
opinion that mortification hail set in. He
in labor and improvements on Itut
It made Hie sieek uud 1 vent to bed.
nlled the professional services of Dis.
Star, who has beeu studying
ington
each raining claim, and is silent as
and
llios.
Geo.
Fainter and
Ryuerson
So von again I siogulate,
mm nar w w
rally yesterday uiotning the incnlionwd the subject of getting rid of lloart,
to the number of (feet of tunneling dink me vol tier Uml said,
surgeons, accompanied by Mr. lark, and
sad vords I kuin across
No definite 'Ofer all
loaded down with saws, axes and cleavers, gives this as tha result of kis
or sinking necessary.
vos."
Embraces
couldn't
and
saddest
vas
'Jt
Everything.
dene,
is
Stock
Large
Our
proceeded to the bedside of Mr. Cluin to investigations:
If thoea who are
distance can be stated from the
remove the "offens'iye" iiiemlicr. The
DKM1NU.
this insect will
troubled
with
however, was not performed
EVERYTHING YOU WANT, fact that the hardness of rock Kiom tli. II
oeralion,
mum examination it was found that
as
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING &
adhesive ily
common
tho
place
varies greatly in uuierent lormaMr. John Spruance, of San Francisco, the cauve of the offensive odor wau perspithe ration and woolen socks.
ur ot the room
pnper on the
tious. The local custom in many is here looking after hisandinterests inComCattle
Ft. Cutnmings Laud
infested, with a small piece of
camps allows a man on short con- pany.
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fresh
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work
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owners
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work
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District Clerk, A. L. Christy, lias are doing assessment work on the X 10
and
pletely rid a badly infested house
Newly
representation. Others more than made a record he may wsll he proud of. U H and Illuck Knight milling claims.
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law
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by
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Ctean, AtaT.
nor one more uniformclerk of
have taken an eight months' lease on the
to thirty days on ly courteous court,
best M.ats, and earliest and from twenty-tw- o
toward all who have business (ioodenough mine owned by Rccson A
The Sierra Count Advocate
Table, supplied with the
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each claim. It would be much with him
Ihey have commenced work is the
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PRJDAY, NOV. M.

Judge McEik, in his charge royalty from prospects that to
to the Grant county grand jury save your life you could not
at Silver City this week, paid make pay for an assessment
Sierra county trc following is ungenerous in the extreme

1K91.

Kntercd t tlit l'lmtuftliw at HilMoron.'h
livrm Oouiitv. Nuw Mexico, for trntimniu
ion thnmiili I lie t i.iiud ritiilca MuilH, an
minima cm- - iiinncr.

A Knight ok Pythias lodtre
will shortly be organized at

Jlermosa,
s

The Silver City Enterprise
going on its tenth year

Happy life to it.

D. P. Carr deel incs the suof the New
penntendency
Mexico penitentiary.
A companv of Denver capi

handsome compliment:

"Now, Kciilloiinii. we havo quite alurin- critniiiiil (lix liet at this term of rnnrl, ami
it i an injury to your county (or it te lie
miiil that rriino Is on (he iiierenae, ami if
it in on llie increiiBO it in bcraiiHO of the
failuru to viKoioimly enforce the Lw. In
(ho County of Kiernt, in which county
the court arrival I anil oenuil court on
Moutlay evening and left there on Saturday niorninu. vet all tiiK btnineKH of the
titrin wua transacted which wan ruddy for
cane to he found
trial : wurccly a
on thn ducket utilcHM it ciiiiiH from Puna
Thn people of
Ana or Grant county.
nierra county h.ive heen emori'iiitf ttio
la anil the rentllt is that they have little:
or no expense whatever for the enforcement of tli criminal law in their county
Tlicv may iiHtlv ha proud of thin
it is favoruhln lo have a reputation of
that kiti'l, and thercforo I ure you an
far h may enmr within your liinituil tin e
to vigorously enforce thisluw."

Yet such has hitherto been the
practice in and hereabouts and
so the discouraged miner has
drifted away to camps where
men's hearts and minds are
less contracted. Sniall wonder
if New Mexico is behind the
age in the development of her
mineral field; let there be no
more of this greedy and suici
dal policy; give generous aid
and encouragement to the
lessee and as he .prospers so
will you flourish and spread
like a green bay tree.
"

MINING.

IT WAS SOLID GOLD.
I'roir. the New York Ilcia'J.

Up in the mountains about thirty
raili'8 from t'liihuuhua, Mexico, is
Tba
hu old Catholio mission,
church is said to he one of the

Oo to the Mountain Tiide Hotel
of Kingston, for your Tanksgiving
dinner,

M. McKinney will furnish the
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin citizens of
Hillsborough with
Ointment.
A certain onro for Chronic Sore Eyo, fresh
vegetables from his

bait Rheum, Soalil lleud, Old
oldest 011 the continent, having Tetter,
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
been built just nfter the subjugaItch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
tion of the Aztecs. This church is and Pilus. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundred! of cases have baun cured by
awhy from the usual haunts of
white men, and all the members are

Indians. The priest, Father La
Lumere, an old
Frenchman, has had charge of the
parish for more than half a century.
The church is closely guarded
and no other whito raau than the
priest has ever been permitted to
enter its sacred precincts by the
Indians, It hus ulwuys been supposed that the cause of this rigid
exclusion wus the superstition of
the natives, Imt an adventursome
young American artist has discovered that there was a method in
the apparent madness of the deA
scendants of the Montezunias.
party of tourists went out from
Chihuahua to the old village for
the purpose of seeing the sights
mill taking pictures of the Indians
When they
and old buildings.
to the
were refused admission
church they at once concluded
there wus something there they
They visited the
ought to see.
priest and tried to induce him to
let thbiu in but he was obdurate
and gave them no satisfaction.
hi (he party was a voting man
fiom Illinois named William Morrison. He d termined at all nazal d to tee inside the church, and at
once set about lnying his plans.
He found that a number of Indians
were constantly on guard, each
being relieved at stated intervale.
He also fouud that the door was
kept locked and th key wns at the
priest's, buf that the windows
could be mised by a little effort.
He prepared himself with a
camera with a flnsh light and a
l oltle of
ngue unlit lite, or Mexican
white-hair-

ed

gardens, near Lake Valley,
once a week. These vegetables are rated the best in the
market.

it after all other treatment had failed,
it is put up in 23 and 60 cent boxes.

Navajo Bed Blankets at Hillsboro Mercantile Company's Store.
Send your Samples to be assayed
to Chas. N. Anthony, Chemist and
Assayer, at Socorro, and you will
get rlinble, honest returns by the
leturn mail Ore shipments supervised and check assays made.

MONARCH
SAMPLE ROOM,

Kingston, N. M.
Billiard Parlor

of th

The Leading
at Southwest.
Blankets
A very complete stock of
Hillsboro mercantile Co.'s Store.
choice Wines, Liquors ana igarn kiv

Saddle

Navajo

talists are expected in this LESSORS AND LESSEES
HILLSBORO DISTRICT.
constantly on hainP
district shortly to look over our
afflicted
wifs
was
so
badly
My
increased
The
activity at
There are three distinct
mines with a view to invest
FRED LINDNER
with rhenrootism as to be unable
classes of lessees the laborer the Placers is becoming evident
ment.
in bed without assistance.
to
move
lessee, the capitalist lessee and in the Mexican demand for
Dealer In
Our druggist, mr. Laddaraus, reflour and b?con.
The report that Pinito Pino the speculative lessee who
commended Chamberlain's Pain
is no more, published on the takes hold of undeveloped
& Laramy will
Dickey
Balm, which greatly relieved her
outside of this paper, is a mis properties and devotes his make an important shipment
We have used six bottles at variMe still takes The time and energies to their im from the Deer as soon as the
take.
ous times, and would not be withprovement.
Advocatf.
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I
wheu say consider myself capa
KL PASO, TEXAS.
came over those wide trails you
ble of suiting any young man.
leading from Texas up across
FHYilCIAN AND SURGEON.
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One of th jilcasantcst plticoa in tows
to spend an evBiiing,
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Kettfer lias tiled notice of her
intention to make linal proof iu mipport
ofliir claim, and Unit faid proof will lie
iiniiie liefore 1'roliale Judj;e or in ti is
abeem- - 1'robnte Clerk, lit Hilsboro,N.M.,

on NOVKMIiKK 21, 1H!H, viz : HAR-HIK- T
V. CKOVKH,
widow of JAMrR
Jl. (iliOVl'.n.dreeiiHed, of l ake Vallev,
N .M.,wiio mudit 111). KNTKY KO. 8lr
,
and nu
fur the n U ne 'j-- e lj no
m; V ISw. o4, Tp. 17 H, H 7 w.
t
witiifPHeR
to
lie
.Sin; riuint'S
following
prove her continuous resilience npwn and
cnlliviilioii of said land, viz :

Nicholas E. Stevenson, of Lake
Valley, N. M.
Willisin V. Bratton.of Kingston, N. M.
Daniel Campta-ll- ,
of Hdlsboro,
N. M.

Eilniund i'artii),

Any juTson who dcires to protest
a.wiiihl the allowance of such ' proof, or
who knows of any MiliHtantial reason,
imiit'i tin' iaw and the regulations of the
terior epartiiient, why such proof
should not be allowed, will tie (liven an
opportunity ut lh.' above mentioned time
c
mid j'l.u'e to
the witnessei
of said claimant, and to oiler evi'Jenee iu
rebuttal of llial subinitfp.l bv clainiiint.
SAM no L I'.McCKKA,

lVister.

e. e. Bunuatjfisns
ISSU 0rFSETABOCATORY
Kftitlili--

Nw Yolk LHer.
Toddleby wad a
and iiroinisinf' youth. lie
had graduated w ith honor ut Y'ale,
and was Htudyiiy lew with Mr
Lofter. It so happened thatTod-dleb- y
Kroui tho

Young

became

trua-heart-

ucquaiuU'd

ed

with a

beautiful young lady, daughter of
old l'iyby.
He loved the fair
maiden, and hen ho had reason
to believe that his love was returned he asked Mr. Lofter to recommend him to the father, Lofler
being ou terms of clone intimacy
with the family.
The lawyer
his mission;
agreed mid perfi-imebut old Diby, who loved money,
asUcil uu.il property the youiif'
man had. Lt ft r said he did not
know, but ho would inquire. The
nost time he saw his young student
he uskttd hiui if he had tiny prop

Mhs Me lora II ilTitrm,
duugbter of the licli New York
banker, was man it d in ISH'J to the
liandsoine young Freneiiiu.in, the.
Marquis de Mores, there were no!
a few of her intimate friends who
predicted tliid the match would
turu out in the usual way where
American heii esses married tilled
foreigners. The Marquis cut a
great sweil for four or five years in
this country as n cattle grower iu
North Dakota and us the originator
of n scheme of retail mn' lets in
New York city, where ho
to sed his range cattle from
the meat block direct toeonse.mers.
One of bis Western experiences
was a conflict with coivbojs, in
which he killed one of their number. He was tried for murder nud
acquitted. The prediction of Miss
lloiTmau'a friends has now come
true, R8 his own father has joined
his wife lu applying in Put id for
an order to restrain the Marquis
from squandering his property.
The Marquise has ulso asked to be
divorced from her husband, who
has squandered nenily all her
When

tr-pos-

erty at till.
"Only health, strength R'ld a
determination to work," replied
the youth.
"Well," smM the lawyer, who
dncerely believed the student was
iu every way worthy, "let us
will you take for your riyht fortune.
bee-Wha-

leg?

1 will give you

t

!:0,(MK) for

it."
Of course Toddleby tefued.
The next time the b.wjei

1'riiding ami hii'dinc
1
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ollice.
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Uvrtzn St., tmerCelk,

Cottage Meat Market,
OI-O-

K1CHAKD.SOS,

Manaser,
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POULTRY,
BUTTER

- AND -

LGGS.

JAMES ADAMS,

and Shoemaker,

t
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riiltTY.
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h

wi?i receive prvnijit ui
Geld & Silver Bullion

ci;i

IssayOiuce

the Arkansas River near l ort
Gibson.
This year not a
drive takes place over the old
paths.
"Along the eld 'Shawnee!
trail,' which ran eastward from
the Red River ;nd crossed the
Arkansas not far from Fort
(iibsnn, the grass is gradually
covering the ground wl ich
was for so many years beaten
hard and bare by thousands of
jipofs that went along there
over the drive every f.ili, but
while no owner can be found
who claims the herd and no
drivers designated as having
it in charge, there is said to be
a mysterious drive of stampeded cattle at the Arkansas
Ford every fall, even yet.
Some say it is the 5th of
September of each year and
some assert that it is the 25th ;
but, while there is a slight
disagreement as to the date,
there is no difference of opinion ss to the other facts.
"On the night designated in
September of each year a listener at the old Arkansas
crossing can hear the low, dull
thundering sound of rushing
cattle far in the distance,
growing nearer and nearer,

of Ilillsboro,

N. M.
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NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
Laud Office at Las Ciuces.N.M.
October 8, lB'Jl.
Notice is hereby pi veil that the
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In Rear of Postoffice,
HILLSlSOliOUGII,

N. M.

Who consign their ores to El
Paso smelters can have the
Kingston, X. M.
sampling, weighing, etc., supervised and counter-assay- s
t?""Wi!l answer all calls d:iv or of check samples made
nilit. Odice ut Motmt .in Pride Hotel. Reckhart & Heckclman by
of
TP?
the Independent Assay Office
at the rate of $io per car load.
1 i O
USE, SI (i NT A N D CA R- - Address Box 463, LI Paso,
Texas.
RIAGK PAINTER.
Paper Hanginjjand DecoratW. S. STANDISH,
ing, Graining, Glazino; and

Furniture

Kalsoniininp;.

Re-

paired and Revarnishcd. All
Work done on Short Notice.

iiDBifJGGKST,

J. K. SMITH,

IF A CODY MEET A BOOT
the result hi
rMi.lon. vhrtVrr
or not. l.lfo
uie
are constantly collidingfU
h.n. W e rv,
with

LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

otnul
mt

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
New tnexico
Hillsborough,
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the
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PRESCRIPTIONS

tbe nianufactun-rs- ,

SAMPLE ROOM
At Kingston has always room for
Call iu and get
one more.
acquainted with Frank. Tleusaut-es- l
man in town, to
Rn hour
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